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AN ACT relating to the Improvement of tie Comuunications with Upper-
Canada.

(22d March, 1825 )

Preanble. IHEREAS it is expedicnt fo adopt measures for the improvenent oT the
W Communications with Upper-Canada : Be it therefore enacted by flic

King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and vith the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Province of Lower-Canada, consti-
tuted and assenbled byvirtue of and under tlie au.tlority of an Act passed in.
the Parliament ofC Great-Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts

"f an Act passed in the fourteenth year of lis Majesty's Reign, initituied,
An Act for making more effectùal provision for the Govcinme-nt of lte P'rovince

"of Quebec, in Y>rth America," and to make fuirther provision for the Govern-
" ment of the said Province ;'" And it is hereby enacted by the authority of tlc
sanie, that from and affer the passing of this Act, it shall bc lawful for the

(nvnor <- Governor, Licutenant-Governor, or Peîson administering flic Governient of

n"< the Province for the time being, to appoint any number of Commissioners riot
n nexceeding two, for the purpose of meeting sulcli Comumissioners as are, or may

twO, for ineetiIII9
on be appointed on flic part of Upper-Canada, and of consulting witl sucl COm-

lioe,îj imissioners, relative to the Communications, by Land or Water, betwcn ithe
two Provinces, and of flic. niost proper.and advisable mans of improvin(r such

" % Communications, cither by Land or by the Navigation of tlieRiver Saint Law-
rence, and of and concerning the improvenient of the Navigation of the said
River ; wvhich Commissioners so to be appointed by virtue 'of this Act' shall,

t'sýi tèrqi within fifteeni days after the opening of the ensuing Session1 of thie Legoislature,
ingth<li.roo:t. report ae ereof theresult of their deliberations,. with aIl

tueiisIaure. such useful information as they shall deeni expedient :to promote the piirp:oses of
this Act.
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